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EASTERN NEWS 
"Telf The Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
.. NO. 43 EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS TUESDAY, APRIL 27, 1965 
omlonder, Rogers Reign Over Greek Week 
ern Hosts 7th 
ual Industrial 
cation Exhibit 
will host the seventh 
Industrial Education Reg­
ibit for junior and senior 
boo! students Saturday. 
l$play will be open to the 
trom 10 :30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
·Lab School Gym. The ex­
lvering entries from the 
tral part of Illinois, is one 
held on a regional basis 
out the state. 
tions have been sent to 
ustrial teachers in the area. 
ter Kiehm, head of the indus­
department, has named 
l\oleman, James Mize:her 
bert Sonderman as faculty 
to the event. 
staff members are joined 
lteering committee by offi­
of the Industrial Arts Club: 
Jiice, president; Tony Sokol, 
dent; Myron Ochs, secre­
d Krueger, treasurer; 
mce Kuetemeyer, Student 
IJ>resentative. 
· nal exhibits will be cH-
1 !Ir a state exhibition May JNorthern Illinois Univer-
rganizations. 
Sponsor Dance 
IJniversity Union Board's 
dance Friday will be co­
IS o r e d by lnterfraternity 
ii, Panhellenic Council, Resi­
Hall Association, Women's· 
ic Association, Men's Phy­
l!ucation Club, Student Reli­
touncil and the Independent 
Association. 
dance will be from 8 to 10 
friday in the Union Ball-
Cheerleader 
outs Thursday 
utiJ·for varsity cheerleaders 
5-66 will be held at 10 a.m. 
�y in the Booth Library 
Room. 
llll!ll interested in the . posi­
are to sign a list in the Of­
f Student Personnel Services 
:�Q a.m. Thursdq. 
irements are a 2.1 grade 
e and class standing of a 
luarter sophomore or above. 
"--
Phi Sigs shift into high gear coming down the stretch Saturday 
to win the chariot race during the Greek Games. 
R.H.A. Constitution Completed, 
Sent.T 01Campus Residence Halls 
The Residence Hall Association 
organization committee approved 
the final draft of the R.H.A. con­
stitution Sunday and voted to 
send it to the residence hall coun­
cils for their approval. 
Porn Pon Corps 
Finals Thursday 
The Porn Pon clinic, which be­
gan last night, continues this 
evening. Preliminary try-outs will 
be held tomorrow. 
Ratification by six of the eight 
halls is required to put the consti­
tution into effect. Following ap­
proval by the halls, the group will 
seek UniVersity recognition. 
The main purposes of the or­
ganization are to help co-ordinate 
activities between· the residence 
halls, to help solve problems when 
they arise in a hall and to hold 
6fficer workshops to train hall of­
ficers. 
At present the residence halls 
have approved the sending of 
eight delegates to the regional 
residence hall association confer­
ence at Kansas State Aug. 29-
Sept. 1. 
Phi Sigs, Delta Zetas Win 
Honors In Sot. 's Gomes 
Kari Hamlander, sophomore 
from Elmwood Park, and Bob 
Rogers, junior from Springfield, 
were crowned queen and king of 
Greek Week activities SaturdaY.. 
Miss Hamlander was sponsored 
by Sigma Sigma Sigma and 
Rogers was sponsored by Tau 
Kappa Epsilon. 
In games Saturday, Phi Sigma 
Epsilon placed first in the men's 
·division with nine points while 
Delta Zeta placed first in the 
women's division with 32 points. 
INDIVIDUAL game trophies 
were given ·in the women's divi­
sion for the leg races and the tug­
of-war. Delta Zeta won the trophy 
in the leg races and Alpha Gamma 
Delta and Delta Zeta tied for 
first in the sorority tug-of-war. 
Controversy arose in the final 
pull in the sorority tug-of-war be­
tween Alpha Gamma Delta and 
G. B. Shaw Comedy 
'Overruled' To Be 
Staged_ Wednesday 
"Overruled," a one-act play by 
George Bernard Shaw, will be pre­
sented Wednesday as this week's 
5 O'clock Theatre production. 
According to director Harry 
Hendershot, junior theatre arts 
major from Newman, "Overruled" 
shows how polygamy can creep 
·into a marriage unnoticed. 
The cast includes Dick Arnold, 
sophomore theatre arts major 
from Charleston; Darlene Brewer, 
freshman speech major from Mid­
lothian; Denny Muchmore, fresh­
man theatre arts major from 
Charleston; and Nancy Brinker, 
freshman theatre arts major from 
Olney. 
Delta Zeta, but the judges ruled 
it a draw. 
Results from sorority pulls 
were: 
Alpha Gamma Delta vs. Sigma 
Sigma Sigma - Alpha Gamma 
Delta 
Delta Zeta vs. Kappa Delta -
Delta Zeta 
Alpha Gamma Delta vs. Sigma 
Kappa-Alpha Gamma Delta 
Alpha Gamma Delta vs. Delta 
Zeta-tie 
Kappa Delta forfeited their pull 
·with Sigma Kappa for third place 
because one of their team had 
been taken to the hospital. 
IN MEN'S EV�NTS, Tau Kap­
pa Epsilon placed first in the 
bicycle race while Sigma Tau 
Gamma placed first in the men's 
tug-of-war. 
Delta Sigma Phi placed first in 
the pie-eating contest, Alpha Gam­
ma Delta placed second and Phi 
Sigma Epsilon placed third. 
In the pizza-eating contest, Sig­
ma Tau Gamma placed first. No 
points were given for this event. 
Highlights of men's events 
were the chariot races. Phi Sigma 
Epsilon placed first, Alpha Kappa 
Lambda placed second, Delta Sig­
ma Phi placed third and Sigma 
Pi placed fourth. 
GREEK SING was held Sun­
day and was followed by open 
houses at the sorority {lnd frater­
nity houses. Approximately 600 
parents and friends were present. 
Awards for games and scholar­
ship were given at Greek Sing. 
Overall game trophies went to 
Delta Zeta and Phi Sigma Epsilon; 
leg race trophies went to Delta 
Z.eta; tug-of-war trophies went to 
Alpha Gamma Delta, Delta Zeta 
and Sigma Tau Gamma. Scholar-
( Continued on page 4) 
In the clinic, the present Porn 
Pon Corps members will give in­
structions on the activities of the 
Porn Pon Corps and will demon­
strate the routines the corps per­
forms to help the girls attending 
prepare for the ·try-outs. 
Final try-outs will be held 
Thursday. The activities will begin 
at 6 :30 p.m. on the three days in 
the Buzzard Laboratory School . 
Gymnasium. 
Senate Reiects Amending Article 
In Vote. On Proposed Constitution 
The girls chosen from the final 
try-outs will be the 1965-66 Porn 
Pon Corps and will perform at the 
football and basketball games next 
season. 
The Student Senate voted 
Thursday against the privilege of 
amending its own constitution. 
Article six, which gave the Sen­
ate the right to amend, was iso­
lated from the rest of the consti­
tution by Mike Corn, Independent 
Student Association senator, when 
he· called for a "division of the 
question." 
Then, in a dramatic roll call 
vote, it appeared as though the 
bill would pass until a flurry of 
dissenters near the end made it 
fall short by nine votes. 
THUS, WHEN the student body 
votes on the Senate constitution 
May 3, the amending process will 
remain as· it has since 196i. That 
is, it will still take a two-thirds 
vote by the student body to pass 
any amendments. 
. If both halves of the "question" 
had carried, the students would 
have then voted on a Senate con­J . stitution which would give the 
I senators themselves the privilege of amending the constitution on 
explained administrative action in 
dropping the annual residence hall 
contract plan. 
Anfinson said after the meet-· 
ing that the plan now is to revert 
back to the old policy which al­
lows students to leave a residence 
hall in between any given quarter. 
The only change in policy is 
the requirement that students will 
now pay rent twice per quarter 
instead of three times, and the 
first payment will be due one 
month prior to the beginning of 
each quarter. 
IN OTHER business, Bob Luth­
er read an article concerning pro­
posed legislation on a fire bill, 
from the Northern Illinois Uni­
versity paper, The Northern Star. 
urging the passage of the bill. 
In other business, Roy A. 
Meyerholtz, chairman of the ap­
portionment board, responded to 
recent Senate interest in an auto­
matic timing device suggested for 
installation in the new swimming 
pool. 
MEYERHOLTZ reminded the 
Senate, in a letter, that any re­
quest for funds "must come from 
the organization desiring these 
funds." 
He assured the Senate that, 
when the athletic board submits 
its request, the apportionment 
board would give it "full consid­
eration." 
The Senate also discussed a 
possible tea for retiring faculty 
members. 
Kappa Deltas learn that the water's not really warm enough 
IWimming after being pulled in Saturday in the women's tug· 
1r during the annual Greek Games. 
the Senate floor. 
Earlier, Rudolph D. Anfinson, 
dean of student personnel services, 
The article included the fact 
that Seri. Paul Graham (R-Mat­
toon), along with three other leg­
islators, had asked for $40,533 for 
Charleston to offset the cost of 
fire protection at Eastern, as well 
as additional funds for the towns 
serving state schools in Macomb, 
DeKalb and Normal. 
Luther said the executive coun­
cil had sent a letter to Graham 
Several members who have 
taught at Eastern for "20 to 30 
years" were mentioned; among 
them are Ruth Cline, professor of 
English; Harold M. Cavins, head 
of the health education depart­
ment; Russell H. Landis, profes­
sor of industrial arts; Donald R. 
Alter, professor of history; and 
Donald R. Rothschild, head of the 
psychology department. 
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VOYAGE TO THE BOTTOM OF THE BARREL 
As everyone knows, thirteen-twelfths of the earth's surface is 
water. Thus we can see how important it is to know and under­
stand our oceans. Toward this end American colleges last year 
embarked on a program to increase enrolhnent in oceanography. 
· I am pleased to report that results were nothing short of spectac­
ular: In one single semester the number of students majoring in 
oceanography rose by lOOo/o--from one student to two! 
But more oceanographers are still needed, and so today this 
column, normally a vehicle for slapdash jocularity, will instead 
devote itself to a brief course in oceanography. In view of the 
solemnity of the subject matter, my sponsors, the Personna 
Stainless Steel Razor Blade Co., makers of Personna Stainless 
Steel Razor Blades which give you more luxury shaves than 
Beep-Beep or any other brand you can name-if, by chance, you · 
don't agree, the makers of Personna Stainless Steel Razor Blades 
will buy you a pack of whatever brand you think is better-my 
sponsors, I say, the Personna Stainless Steel Razor Blade Co. 
will today, because of the solemnity of this column, forego their 
usual commercial message. 
We pegin our study of oceans with that ever-popular favorite, 
the Pacific. Largest of all oceans, the Pacific was discovered by 
Balboa, a Spanish explorer of great vision. To give you an idea of 
Balboa's vision, he first saw the Pacific while standing on a peak 
in Darien, which is in Connecticut. 
The Pacific is not only the largest ocean, but tpe deepest. The 
lll';;;z;J.L"2'J \.. \;& ... s;;;;;...-111.. �j .. II• Podf"""' di...,.,.., 
by Balhoa, a Spanish 
explmer of great vision. 
Mindanao Trench, off the Philippine Islands, measures more 
than 5,000 fathoIIlS in depth. (It should be pointed out here that 
ocean depth!! are measured in fathoIIlS-lengths of six feet_:. 
after Sir Walter Fathom, a British nobleman of Elizabethan 
times who, upon his eighteenth birthday, was given a string six 
feet long. Many young men would have sunk in a fonk if all they 
got for their birthday was ·a string six feet long, but not Sir 
Walter I String in hand, he scampered around the entire coast of 
England measuring seawater until he was arrested for loitering. 
Incidentally, a passion for measuring seems to have run in the 
family: Fathom's grandnephew, Sir John Furlong, spent all his 
waking hours measuring racetracks until Charles II had him be­
headed in honor of the opening of the London School of Econom-
bJ 
-
But I digress. Let us, as the poet Masefield says, go down to 
the sea again. (The sea, incidentally, has ever been a favorite 
subject for poets and composers. Who does not know and love 
the many robust sea chanties that have enriched our folk music 
-songs like "Sailing Through Kansas" and "I'll Swab Your 
Deck If You'll Swab Mine" and "The Artificial Respiration 
Polka.") . 
My own favorite sea chanty goes like this: (I'm sure you all 
know it. Why don't you sing along as you read?) 
0, carry me to the deep blue sea, 
Where I can live with honor, 
And every pW,ce I'll shave my Jou 
With Stainless Steel Personor. 
Sing hi, tring ho, sing malrde-mer, 
Sing hey and rwnny-nonny, 
Sing Jimmy crack corn and I don't care, 
Sing Stainless Steel Personny. 
I'll harpoon wha'les and jib my sails, 
And read old Joseph Conrad, 
And take my shaves upon the waves, 
With Stainless Steel Personrad. 
Sing la, sing lo, sing o-'lee-a-lay, 
Sing night and noon and morning, 
Sing saU and S'[JTay and curds and whey, 
Sing S,tainl,ess Steel Persor.ning. 
©1966, Max Shulmaa 
The landlocked makers of Personna® and Personna Injector 
Blades wish you smooth sailing and smooth shaving-with 
Personna and Personna's perfect partner: Burma Shave®, 
regular or menthol. It soaks rings around any other latherl 
Eastern News 
Sigma Kappa Initiates 30 Women 
To,Active Membership In �orority 
Thirty women were initiated in­
to Gamma Mu Chapter of Sigma 
Kappa social sorority last Friday. 
Those initiated are Carol Babb, 
Champaign; Mary Jane Brqwn, 
Collinsville; Rita Brunson, Robin­
son; Linda Carr, Windsor; Mary 
Ellen Clayton, Collinsville; Linda 
Corbin, Catlin; Nancy Danno, 
Canton; Mary Ann DuHadway, 
Collinsville; Mary Anna Engle­
man, Decatur; Sharon Florini, Sul­
livan; 
Connie Goff, Madison; Pat Her­
man, Des Plaines; Charlotte Hes­
ter, Mattoon; Marilyn Hill, Wood 
River; Laurel Jankowski, Blue 
Beckman Awarded 
Forensics Trophy 
The speech department trophy 
for "outstanding performance" in 
all areas of forensics has been pre­
sented to Vicki Beckman, Dan­
ville. 
Other trophies, presented at an 
awards banquet, went to Fred 
Moore, Mattoon, debate; .Tean 
Reuther, Catl"11, discussion; Rich­
ard Smeltzer, Springfield, extem­
poraneous speaking; and Adrian 
Beard, Chicago, oratory. 
Receiving awards for excellance, 
were the following speech majors 
and minors: Marilyn Ferguson, 
Vicki S. Beckman 
Decatur; Kathy Oros, Granite 
City; Cheryl Redd, Charleston· 
Linda Stockbar, Lockport; Beti; 
Stupar, Waukegan Lake; 
Miss Beckman; Richard Letts, 
Oak Lawn; Peggy Brown, Gilles­
pie; Theresa Delzell, Noble; Jean­
ne McCoy, Paris; and Vernell 
Vyvial, Staunton. 
Eight Organists To 
Give Recital Thurs. 
Organ recitals will be present­
ed by Eastern students at 8 p.m. 
Thursday at the Immanuel Luth­
eran Church. 
Students participating in the 
program are Linda Burton, Be­
ment; Sharon Jurtga, Charleston; 
Sherry Hoffman, Odin; Marcia 
Rittmeyer, Pecatonica; John Rine­
smith, Paris; Jean Logue, Casey; 
Margaret Weygant, Belleville; 
and Judith Voorhees, Paxton. 
Included in the performances 
will be works by Piet, Rippin, 
Scheidt, Bach, Vaughn-Williams, 
Buxtehude and Oldroyd. The pub­
lic is invited. 
Need a term paper, 
thesis typed quickly� ex­
pertly? 
<:all 5-5949. 
Island; Peg Johnson, Des Plaines; 
Jenifer Jones, Mattoon; Marita 
Logan, Barrington'; Karen Mc­
Nabb, Charleston; Phyllis Mc­
Namara, Litchfield; Nancy Mont­
gomery, Oakland; Nancy Owens, 
Northlake; 
Carolyn Robertson, Charleston; 
Jean Serafini, Columbia; Betty Jo 
Smith, Oakland; Claire Steinhau­
ser, Granite City; Susan Suddarth, 
Springfield; Toni Tilmans, Law­
renceville; Lynn Wallace, Mat­
toon; and Bonnie Woodyard, Char­
leston. 
The initiation banquet was held 
Sunday at the Holiday Inn in Mat­
toon. Scholarship awards at the 
banquet were given to Sandy 
Senkbile, Downers Grove; and 
Sharon Florini, Sullivan. Activi­
ties awards were given to Lynn 
Drennan, Cottage Hills; Vicki 
Beckman, Danville; and Betty Jo 
Smith, Oakland. 
Our Readers 
Dear Editor: 
I recently received a postal card 
from a student pointing out an , 
. area on our campus where repairs 
were needed. 
Our Physical Plant people have 
been notified of these needed 
pairs and the repairs will be made 
in the next day or so. 
We appreciate very much the 
FROM THE DESK 
Loose Ends 
Lectures 
The Council On Human Rela­
tions presented a panel discussion 
on the Ku Klux Klan and the 
Black Muslums April 14. The 
seven-member panel, consisting of 
four professors and three students, 
contrasted and compared the two 
groups. Wednesday, one week af­
ter the COHR program, the Eng­
lish Club presented a dual lecture 
on "Literary Censorship." Sedate 
lectures seem to be a thing of the 
past. 
• • • 
Anfinson 
Rudolph D. Anfinson, dean of 
student personnel services, will 
attempt to meet this quarter with 
a group of student representatives 
from the Student Senate, and pos­
sibly from the Student Life Com­
mittee, in order to draft revisions 
to the student handbook. Anfinson 
expects the handbook to be ready 
for fall quarter. 
Patronize Your News Advertisers 
Moll Barber Shop 
"Three Chairs" 
510 Monroe Ph. DI 5-4528 
CORSAGES 
To assure you of the, finest 
in corsages for your spring 
dance date we have three de­
signers to serve you. They 
make real good boutonnieres 
too. Early orders appreciated. 
Don't forget Mom on Mothers 
Day. We wire flowers any· 
where. · 
When you care enough too 
give the very best you order 
flowers from 
University Florists 
Across from Pem Hall 
345-2179 
Tuesday, April: 
2 French Gr 
Awarded F 
Summer St 
Two Eastern Fre 
have been accepted to 
in a National Defense 
Act French Summer In 
undergraduates. · 
Judy Atkins, junior f 
mont, and Geoffrey lI 
ior from Rochester, N.Y 
tend the Institute June 
August 6 on the camp 
University, Medford, M 
The ·program is des 
. outstanding students 
completed their junior 
plan to teach. Upon i 
tion, participants are 
receive 16 quarter hours 
graduate credit. 
According to Martin 
of the foreign lan 
ment, only 40 ju 
throughout the nation 
lected for the Institute.. 
. ' . . 
interested student's 
ness in calling these 
our attention. It is 
neither students nor fa 
bers should have to ca 
tention to neede.d repa' 
Our own people sho 
and complete needed re 
out reminders. Howev 
ple are only human 
University grows larg 
sibnity increases that o 
Plant people may not 
mediately see areas in 
tention. 
it is so nice to recei...i 
and helpful commerdt 
a blast in the papet t 
l;;ravey, Physical .Want 
and I wish to exp resa 
ciation and to assure 
that helpful commenil 
corned and will be giv· 
attention. ' 
Harley J, Holt 
Director of B 
Services 
Found: A gold Wal 
watch, by the tennis 
yours, call Room 351, 
to retrieve. 
NEW - TransluClllll 
(no color).New Ii 
Hardly Opal, P 
' Pink Opal, Plin 
ly Coffee. Also 
Coval 
Drug S 
SOUTH SIDE 
Open 8 a.m. • 
Close 6 p.m. Sat 
all day Su 
COSMETICS 
� April 27, 1965 Eastern News 
Of 65 ·Faculty Ope�ings Filled 
nore new appointments to 
• !taculty were announced 
I'· 'This brings the number 
�ts filled for the fall 
to 49 and leaves_ only 16 
I. 
}'ear veteran of the Hoyal 
��. Sidney Murray, has 
oed an assistant professor 
i:hool of Music . . A native 
;()n, Lancashire, England, 
hillcls bachelor and master 
from the University of 
a graduate assistant in 
the University of Iowa, 
r to that served as an as­
J:rofessor of voice at La 
(Georgia) College. 
,�1 Dean Smith, a 1963 
of Eastern, has been ap­
an instructor in the de-
umnus Participates 
e al SBA Survey 
Jessup, Eastern graduate 
mville, is now participat­
i federal survey for the 
Business Administration. 
BA is an agency empower­
Tant loans in disaster areas 
;resent is studying the ef-
1 results on the tornado-
areas near South Bend, 
, who completed a B.S. in 
at the end of the winter 
is acting temporarily as 
nanager of the SBA dis­
ld office in Marion, Ind. 
ficia I Notices 
ication of any official 
is to be considered offi-
1tification for all mem­
,f the University com­
, All persons are i:espon· 
'or reading the notices 
eek. 
• • * 
'eacher Placement 
eniors who expect to fin­
. requirements for the 
Education degree at the 
the Fall Quarter, 1965, 
rnd to meet at 1 :00 p.m. 
im 216 of the Science 
1g on May 3. Placement 
rnities are quite good in 
ields for mid-year grad­
During this current year 
duates were able to se­
iid-year teaching posi­
arning an average salary 
161. Those students un­
> attend should stop by 
acement Office. 
James Knott 
Director of Placement 
5.ADQUARTERS FOR 
Bycicles 
irts, Accessories 
and Service 
l'I astern Auto 
712 JACKSON 
)re For Your Money -
CORSAGES 
assure you of the finest 
"Sages for your spring 
date we have thre'e de­
s to serve you. They 
real good boutonnieres 
arly orders appreciated. 
forget Mom on Mothers 
We wire flowers any· 
l!n you care enough too 
he very best you order 
·s from 
iversity Florists 
ross from Pem Hall 
345-2179 
partment of chemistry. He receiv­
ed a master's degree from the Uni­
versity of Florida and is a grad­
uate teaching assistant there. 
Ellwood R. Tame has been nam­
ed an associate professor in the 
department of speech. Tame, who 
holds graduate degrees from the 
University of Denver, currently 
is chairman of the department of 
speech at Bethany Nazarene 
(Oklahoma) College. 
Frank S. Taylor has been ap­
pointed an assistant professor in 
the department of philosophy. 
Taylor, a native of New Jersey, 
holds degrees from Boston Uni­
versity. 
'Ready When You 
Are, C.B.!' Will 
Open In Sullivan 
Kathleen Nolan, television act­
ress best known as Katie of "The 
Real McCoys," has been signed to 
play the lead in "Ready When 
You Are, C.B." May 11-16 at Sul­
livan's Little Theatre on the 
Square. 
The Little Theatre's ninth sea­
son will be the longest in its hfst­
ory and will include two-week runs 
of such productions . as "Here's 
Love," "Camelot," "110 in the 
Shad�," "A Funny Thing Hap­
pened on the Way to the Forum" 
and "Irma la Douce." There will 
also be nine non-musical plays 
this season. 
Miss Nolan, who has been in 
show business all her life, studied 
at the Neighborhood Playhouse 
and appeared in the TV series 
"Jamie" before making her Broad­
way debut as Wendy in "Peter 
}>an" with Mary Martin. 
"Ready When You Are, C.B." 
appeared on Broadway last season 
with Julie Harris playing the un­
employed actress who rents her 
apartment to Hollywood stars and 
falls in love with a Marlon Brando 
type. 
Leonard Durham Elected 
Charleston Commissioner 
Leonard Durham, professor of 
zoology, is one of four commis­
sioners elected Tuesday to the 
Charleston Council. 
Running in a field of seven can­
didates, Durham received the sec­
ond highest vote total. 
Wives To Hold Showing 
qf New Spring Fashions 
Student wives will model fash­
ions at 8 p,m. today in the Booth 
Library Lecture Room. 
The style show is being spon­
sored by the Student Wives' Or­
ganization and will feature fash­
ions supplied by Alexander's De­
partment Store, Charleston. En­
tertainment will be ·provided by 
the music department of Charles­
ton High School. 
Models are Jan Ahlberg, Kay 
Frazier, Sue Fox, Twyla Fauver, 
Martha Carson, Sue McKinney, 
Emma Jane Brown, Susan Hollon­
beck, Barbara Kubes, Margie 
Isom, Joyce Conrad and Mary Jac­
oby. 
Vicky Hunt will be the pianist 
for the program. 
Placement 
Interviews 
April 28-Momence Schools 
April 29-AU:rora East Schools 
April 29-Blue Mound Schools 
April 29-East St. Louis 
Schools 
April 30-Los Angeles, Calif., 
Schools 
May 3-Decatur Elem. Schools 
May 4-Mt. Prospect Schools 
May 5-0'Fallon Schools 
May &-Woolworth Company 
NEW FURNITURE 
At Every Day Low Prices 
BROTHER SEWING 
MACHINES 
SCHWINN BICYCLES 
We also stock parts and 
service other brands. 
Since we buy most of our 
furniture direct from the man· 
ufacturer, are self owned and 
operated, with our low over­
head and lo� markup, 
YOU SAVE HERE 
Terms - Free Parking 
Trade-Ins 
Harrison's Furniture 
914 17th St. Ph. DI 5-4223 
Good news art lovers! We now have the whole collection of 
Tudor Little Art Books (39c) at 
T HE L INCOLN BOOK S H OP 
"Across from Old Main" 
and the new order of prints and posters (travel' • bullfight -
dilldren's too) that you asked for is on its way! Don't wait 
too long to check them! 
Open1 Daily 9-5 - Saturday 12-4 Call DI 5-6070 
THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 
NoDoz TM keeps you·mentally 
alert with the same safe re­
fresher found in coffee. Yet 
NoDoz is faster, handier,more 
reliable. Absolutely not habit­
farmine. Nm time monotoey" 
. makes you feel drowsy while 
studying. working or driving, 
do as millions do • • •  perk up 
with safe, effective NoDoz 
Keep Alari Tablet& 
� ... ..... " llm LIMrallllll. 
Page Three 
�lass Schedule Survey Reveals 
Morning Classes Most Popular 
A survey of · 26 students sug­
gests that not all students like to 
"sleep in" all morning. Surprising­
ly, most students prefer morning 
classes. 
The most popular hour for a 
class seems to be 9 a.m., as 23 out 
of 26 students listed that . they 
prefer classes at that hour. Six 
students said that they like 8, 9, 
' 10 and 11 a.m. class schedules. 
Delta Sig ma Pi To 
Hold Smoker Wed. 
At Newman Center 
Delta Sigma Pi, professional 
business fraternity, will have a 
smoker at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in 
the Newman Center. 
The smoker held for prospec­
tive members of Epsilon Omega 
Chapter will feature slides por­
traying fraternal life and activi­
ties of Delta Sigma Pi. 
Requirements for joining Delta 
Sigma Pi are: 
1. Business major, teaching or 
professional. 
2. 2.25 overall average. 
3. 2.5 average for business 
courses. 
4. Over 40 hours of credit. 
Alterations - Mending 
Tapering - Zippers Replaced 
Formal Alterations 
Ruby Hildebrand's 
Sewing Salon 
Above Ryan Shoe Store 
DI 5-3886 
The preferred rating for class 
hours are: 9 a.m. (23 students), 
10 a.m. (17), 11 a.m. (14), 8 a.m. 
(12), 1 p.m. (8), Float B (7), 
Float A (6), 2 p.m. (4), noon (3), 
4 p.m. (3), 5 p.m. (3) and 3 p.m. 
(1). 
One student preferred a sched­
ule of 4, 5, Float A and B, so he 
could have Friday off. He likes 
three-day weekends. 
The most frequently listed rea­
son for morning classes is to get 
classes over with in the morning 
and have all afternoon to study or 
whatever. · 
Business Award Banquet 
In Union Ballroom May 4 
The annual spring Business A­
wards Banquet will be held at 6:15 
p.m. May 4 in the University 
Union Ballroom. Tickets may be 
purchased from Mrs. Sutherland, 
secretary to the director of the 
school of business. Tickets are 
$2.25. 
Hampton's House 
of Color 
904 Lincoln 
All Art Supplies 20% Off 
PROFESSIONAL TENNIS 
RACKET STRINGING 
Call Extension 275 or con­
tact Russ at Lantz Gym Equip­
ment Room. 
Appointments: Why waste time for your barber needs? 
Time is worth money, so save. Open 5 1/2 days, 3 nights. 
Also supplies for hair, scalp, .fa�e and other needs. 
Personalized haircuts for both men and women. Look 
your best by coming to: 
HENDERSON'S SHOP 
1639 7th Street 
Phone DI 5-2284 
Across from Textbook Library 
Reg. Haircuts $1.25 
Charleston Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n. 
Real Estate Loans and Savings 
* 
612 Jackson Charleston 
FROMMEL HARDWARE 
APPLIANCES 
HOUSEWARES 
SHOTGUN SHELLS 
SPORTING GOODS 
KITCHEN UTENSILS 
DU PONT PAINTS 
CHINA WARE 
GIFTS 
G. E. LIGHT BULBS 
LEATHER GOODS 
South Side Square Dial DI 5-3826 
GRAND OPENING 
TERRY'S BARBERSHOP 
FLAT TOP SPECIALIST 
415 7th Street 
1/2 Block North of Square on East Side 
Haircut $1.25 Flat Top $1.50 
OPEN 8:00 A.M. • 5:30 P.M. 
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Panthers Down Redbirds · In II AC Oper 
Netters Lose, 
Play Big Ten's 
. Hoosiers Next ports· 
Eastern 
News 
Eastern's tennis team will try its 
hand against the Big Ten again 
today at Bloomington, lnd., where 
they will face Indiana University, 
A previous attempt against Illi­
nois was cancelled due to rain. 
The Panthers were victimized 
in a 5-4 squeaker Saturday for 
their second loss "of the year. Nor­
thern Illinois came out of the 
match clutching a victory after it 
appeared that Eastern had the sit­
uation well in hand. 
With the team score tied 4-4, 
Fernando Velasco and Dave Brad­
ley h'ad won their first set in the 
final doubles match. However,. 
Northern's pair came on to win. 
The impressive Panther fresh­
man team, on the other hand, 
found the Huskies easy targets as 
it gained an 8-1 win, its second in 
as many attempts. The only point · 
captured by Northern was by de­
fault. 
COMPLETE• results of the var­
sity competition: 
SINGLES 
Jerry Garver beat Dave Johnson 
(NIU); 6-2, 6-2. 
Steve Weiss (NIU) beat Bill 
Logan; 6-3, 3-6, 7-5. 
Tom Sterchi beat Wayne Bargren 
NIU); 6-4, 6-1. 
A Panther baserunner· dives back to first on a pickoff play dur· 
ing the first game of last weeks doubleheader with St. Procopius. 
Bob Luedeke (NIU) beat Craig 
Baumrucker; 6-3, 6-1. 
Fernonda Velasco beat Hans 
Rokue (NIU); 3-6, 6-4, 6-0. 
Dave Falk (NIU) beat Dave Brad­
ley; 6-4, 3-6, 6-3. 
Cindermen Thump /SU, 86-59; 
Rentfro Ties 100-Yard Record 
DOUBLES 
Johnson-Bargrel). (NIU) beat 
Garver-Sterchi; 6-3, 3-6, 6-�. 
Logan-Baumrucker beat Rokus­
Luedeke (NIU); 7-5, 6-2. · 
Falk-Weiss (NIU) beat Velasco­
Bradley; 5-7, 6-2, 7-5. 
Grinding out an 86-59 win over 
Illinois State, Eastern's track and 
field team chalked up its third 
dual meet victory of the season 
Saturday. 
Next to the temperature, pro-
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Spying 
On 
Sports 
by James Bon'd 
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Marty Pattin, who led the nation in strikeouts last year, is 
setting even a more rapid pace· in that department this year. Pattin 
struckout 118 men in 86 innings last year to win him the honor 
of being the collegiate leader. 
. Comparing statistics however, one finds that his early show­
ing this year is even more impressive than those of last season. 
In only three appearances thus. far, Pattin has fanned 52 batters 
in 27 innings. This means that he is striking-out 1.93 men per inn­
ing so far in the '65 campaign, while he managed 1.37 K's per 
inning in '64. 
. Last year Pattin appeared in 12 games and averaged 9 .83 
strikeouts a game, while this season he has compiled an average 
of 17.33 strikeouts a game. In other words, Pattin has struckout al­
most half as many men in one-fourth as many games! 
* * * 
WITH ONLY three weeks remaining for regularly scheduled 
competition in spring intramurals, most softball and tennis leagues 
are going to have close races for the top spot. · 
One example of the stiff competition occurs in the Fraternity 
11A11 division softball league. Although Sig Pi is in first place with 
a 4-0 record, the Phi Sigs are only one-half game behind with a 
3-0 mark. In the Independent-Residence Hall "A11 league Douglas 
Hall is leading with a 4-0 mark. Thomas Hall, sporting a 3-1 rec­
ord, is in second. 
The Independent "B11 Gamma league leader is the Vandals, 
while the Unknowns are holding first in the Delta league. 
TENNIS leagues a're now going into their fourth week of 
play. In the Fraternity Alpha and Beta league a pair of Phi Sigs 
are leading. Dave Reilly, who is 4-0, is leading in the Alpha league, 
while Joe Arro's 3-0 mark is tops in the Beta league. 
Dave Reilly and Larry Reed are leading in the fraternity dou­
bles. Reilly and Reed represent Phi Sigma Epsilon. Kerry Witt and 
Gary Hansen of Tau Kappa Epsilon are in second place, only a 
half game behind the Reilly-Reed team. 
Bruce Stephens of the Topagubs is leading Independent-Resi­
dence Hall 11A11 league. He is followed closely by Douglas Hall's 
Pete Zagorski. 
Larry Stacker of the Topagubs is leading the Independent 
Gamma league; Jim Crocker of the Aussies is leading the Zeta 
league; and the Rejects' Gary Dalpiaz is leading the Rho league. 
bably the hottest thing going was 
Ron Rentfro. The Neoga junior 
churned out a time of 9.6 in the 
100-yard dash, which equals the 
school record set in 1957 by 
Winston Brown. 
Rentfro also won the 220-yard 
dash ·with a time of 21.3, two­
tenths of a second off the record, 
also held by Brown. 
Eastern saw its greatest im­
provement in the relays. The mile 
team won its· event in 3 min., 28 
sec., chopped 7.2 seconds off the 
time it tu.med in at the Eastern 
Relays. 
The 440 team also finished first 
in 44 seconds flat. 
JOHN SCHNEIDER toured 
the circuit twice and returned 
with wins in the mile and two 
mile runs. He was not pushed al­
though teammate Roger Quin­
lan provided a quick pace in the 
two mile, which eventually forced 
him to drop out due to fatigue. 
Although Art Steele won the 
triple and long jumps he did not 
place in the high jump. Tom 
Powell of ISU captured that event 
with a jump of 6 ft. 2% inches, 
followed by Eastern's Gregg Den­
nis and Jim Ficek who both top­
ped six feet. 
The Eastern frosh also held the 
upper hand in their meet, topping 
the Redbirds 89-56, taking firsts 
in 11 of the 17 events. 
Winners in the varsity meet 
with Illinois State: 
440-yard relay-Eastern, :44 
Mile run--John Schneider, 4:27.5 
440-yard dash-Bob Weise, :51.2 
120-yard high hurdles-Phil John-
son (ISU), 15.2 
880-yard run-�y Hopkins, 
1:59.8 . 
220-yard dash-Ron Rentfro, 21.3 
330 intermediate hurdles-Bill 
Anderson, 40.1 . 
2-mile run--John Schneider, 
9:54.5 
Mile relay-Eastern, 3 :28.0 
Shot put-Stan Petty (ISU), 
50 ft. 9 in. 
High jump-Tom Powell (ISU), 
6 ft. 2%in. 
Javelin-Gary Brucker (ISU), 
175 ft. 10% in. 
Long jump-Art Steele, 23 ft. 8 in. 
Pole Vault-Ed Nilsen, 13 ft. 6 in. 
Discus-Stan Petty (ISU), 
138 ft. 4% in. 
Triple jump-Art Steele, 
43 ft. 6%, in. 
Eastern Risks 8-1 Reco 
At· Washington T omorr 
The Panthers travel to St. 
Louis tomorrow to meet a tough 
Washington University nine. East-· 
ern, now 8-1, will only play a sin­
gle game with the Bears, who are 
4-4 on the season. In last year's 
meeting of the two clubs, Eastern 
swept a twin-bill by scores of 9-8 
and 5-2. 
Sparked by Marty Pattin's rec­
ord-breaking strikeout perform­
ance, Coach William McCabe's 
varsity baseball team made their 
debut a successful one as , they 
bombed Illinois State, 9-2, last 
Saturday at Normal. 
Pattin, who struckout 22 Red­
birds, went the distance to gain 
his third win of the season to go 
Golfers Victorious, 
Meet /SU Today 
Larry Sunday and Jim Rey­
nolds led Eastern's golfers to their 
second win of the season Saturday, 
a 91h-81h victory over Principia. 
Sunday and Reynolds blanked 
their respective opponents, and 
won six points for the Panthers. 
The Panthers will take a 2-6 
mark to Normal today as they 
face Illinois State. Eastern drop­
ped a 15-8 decision to the Red­
birds in both teams '65 opener at 
Charleston Country Club. Coach 
Harold O . . (Hop) Pinther points 
to ISU as the t.eam to beat in the 
IIAC this year. 
Larry Sunday shot a 73 in the 
Principia match. His score won 
him medalist honors and was also 
the best one registered in an East­
..ern match this year, including 
those compilE!d by opponents. 
The individual results: 
Larry Sunday beat Chuck Spauld-
ling (P), 3-0. 
Hank Holt (P) beat Myron 
Koehn, 3-0. 
Jim Reynolds beat Pete Ewing 
(P), 3-0. 
Mike Kelly (P) beat Jim Fling, 
2%-%. 
Chuck Stocking (I') beat Rich 
Merry, 2-1. 
Dennis Soliday beat Chris 
Slaughter (P), 2-1. 
•Greeks 
(Continued from page 1) 
ship trophies went to Alpha Gam­
ma Delta · actives and Sigma Pi 
actives: 
Pledge scholarship plaques were 
given to Sigma Kappa. · 
This is the third year in a row 
that the women of Alpha Gamma 
Delta have received the scholar­
ship trophy. This year a perman­
ent trophy was given to them in 
addition to the traveling trophy. 
Kappa Delta presented a tro­
phy to the senior with the-highest 
grade average for her years in 
school, Sandy Senkbile, senior 
from Downers Grove. 
DEFY GOLDFINGER ! 
Got your passport -
Got your health certificate -
Get your 
-INTERNATIONAL 
STUDENT ID CARD! 
Then, a s t ude n t  s hip to 
Europe will be a fascinating 
experience .. 
Sook your passage wilh us - ask 
for special folder and slude11r lobs 
In Holland. 
Write: Dept. 007, 
U.S. NATIONAL 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
265 Madison Avenue 
New York, N. Y. 10016 
with no loses. His 22 
sets a new Eastern and 
ord. The old EIU mark 1 
by Pattin last year ag1 
thage College. 
Saturday's doublehead 
the Redbirds· was cam 
cause of wet ground91 · 
re-scheduled at a later 
Four circuit blast by 1 
ers gave them an early 
which they were never 
quish. A leadoff solo sl 
second inning. by Gene 1 
tiated the Eastern scori 
In the third inning. a 
were two outs, Bob V1 
Va·l Bush hit back-to-bl 
to give the Panthers a l 
tage. Gene Jordan adde 
homer in· the fourth to 
their fourth run. 
Nick Balodimas led of 
run fifth inning with a 1 
then reached base on 1 
choice. Vidoni followed! I 
ing a single that scored. 
and Bush. Bob Hoffek 
for the last tally of the 
he hit a double to score · 
The Panthers added t 
runs in the two-run se1 
ter Bush reached on I 
Vidoni then walloped a 4 
third hit of the game. 
double brought Bush a 
score and gave the Eas1411 
his fourth RBI of the I 
dan followed by drivil 
second run · of the game 
gle, which scored Vidoid 
Pattin held Illinois St! 
less for eight inningst bat 
birds came on in the niof 
two to account for the 
score. 
WILL ROGI 
THEAT 
Intact! 
The movie Notre 
would never be sho 
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